
J. R. MARTIN, '12.

Employed on Big Project In Missouri
Will Visit Relatives and

Friends In Holdrege.

J. II. Martin, Engineering '12. called
on the Instructors of that college yes-

terday. Practically all of the time
since graduation Martin has been em-

ployed on a five million dollar drain-

age project In southeastern Missouri.

His home is at Holdrege. Nebraska,
and there he will visit for a short time
before returning to his work.

University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O St. Yellow Front
Your Tatronage Solicited

Buy Your Xmas Presents Now
of

Chas. W.Fleming

RELIABLE JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

1311 O St

Cut Flowers
We extend you a cordial In-

vitation to call.
Unique floral arrangements

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boquets a Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral DepU, 1042 O St

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Father, mother, sister, brother,
sweetheart, lover. What will yon
take them for Christmas?

We have a little booklet contain-
ing hundreds of classified sugges-
tions for Christmas. A copy will
be given free to each one who men-
tions the Xebraskan."

The Book Shop
1212 "O"

PC PTJLAR PRICED HETre WEAR
V-y- ! ! Ttn w

Su.0.lS
for any and every
purpose at our us-

ual price savings:

$2.50 $3.00

$3.50

CORNHUSKER BANQUET
(Continued frorn page one.)

showed his appreciation by attending
this banquet Instead of taking part in

the Missouri Valley Conference meet-

ing which was being held at the Lin-

coln. He congratulated the manage-

ment of the banquet and especially
the team for building up the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, and also the student
body for Its loyal support He empha-- l

sired the fact that there were no
knockers and u very few pikers among

the student body this year.
Warren Howard, a member of this

year's champion team, next told how
it feels to be a member of this gang.
He, like all the speakers, congratu-

lated the students for their ardent
support. This is Howard's last year.
He has played twenty-fou- r times in a

i Nebraska uniform, and only once felt
I the sling of defeat
! Homer K. president of the
'commercial Club, talked about the
benefit that the state received through

! being represented by such a great
team. -

Between the last speaker and the
succeeding one. Dr. Condra's moving
picture of the team was shown, and
some very comical expressions were
noticed on the faces of the men.
These pictures are exceptionally clear
and deserve special mention.

Dean Ringer, a former football man,
now living in South Omaha, said "that
we are here to honor the team," but
he also said "that this team can never
repay their Alma Mater for the good

it has done them." He also remarked
about the unselfish spirit in the play-

ers.
Luke Morris, the next talker, told

some mighty good stories, which all
seemed to enjoy.

! Coach Stiehm's short talk was right
to the point. He said that the success
of the team is not due to the players
or coaches, but instead to the support
It received.

Guy Reed, manager ef athletics,
thanked the students for their finan-

cial support and stated that 6omebig
games will be secured in next year's
schedule.

Captain Victor Halligan closed the
toasts by giving some vivid accounts
of some incidents that occurred on
football trips of the past three sea
sons, and closed by thanking each and
every one for their loyal support-Chancell- or

Avery then got up and
asked permission to send former Chan
cellor Andrews, who is now sick in
bed, a telegram to show him our love
and affection. This request was
unanimously granted.

STATE CONSERVATION
CONGRESS HAS FILM

Shows Methods of Dealing With Hog
Cholera Dr. Kigin Has Aided

Materially In the Work.

The State Conservation Congress,
with the assistance of Dr. Kigin, the
state veterinarian, is preparing a film
on the treatment of hog cholera. The
film will show the methods adopted to
prevent the spread of this dread dis-
ease, from the vaccination down to
the disposal of the hogs that have
died from the disease. Several years
ago a serum was discovered that
would prevent the inoculation of the
herd if they were vaccinated before
infection. From that time on there
has been a rapid advance in the way
of preventing the disease and In the
treatment of animals Infected with it
The object of s congress Is to show
the farmer what to do In case his bogs
are In danger of dying from this
dread disease and then, too. the film
will show every step in the actual
operation and the advice to be ob-

tained from this film can hardly be
measured, as it will be one of the
only opportunities that the fanners of
this state will nave to see the meth-
ods of combatting the disease that
has ruined many farmers In this coun
try and Europe

j I The state has made it a law that no 1
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one can bury a hog that has died of

cholera and the film shows the method
of disposing of the dead animals

The congress Is also putting out a
film on tuberculosis in cattle. This
film shows the different dairy breeds,
herds and the methods of taking care
of the dally production of milk and
the method of inspecting herds. In
the same film the various infections
found in cattle are shown so the
farmer may have the opportunity of
knowing the different diseases, as the
hoof and mouth disease, by sight.
The film is technical and educational,
and this is evidenced by the fact that
several of the neighboring states have
asked that the film might be loaned
to them that they may show their
farmers the same things that the Ne-

braska farmers will learn that go to
see these two films as they are shown
throughout the state.

PROFESSOR FOGG WILL

START EXPERIMENT

Packers and Stockraiser to Sell Him
the Stock Chance for Stu-

dents to Earn.

Professor Fogg's statement the
other day that he intends to buy a
goat to "feed on freshman themes in
Rhetoric 13 has resulted in a discus-

sion rivaling that of the "Peerless
Leader's famous grape juice proposi-

tion. Since the publishing of his
statement a few days ago. Professor
Fogg has been besieged on all sides
for information about his goat-feedin- g

theory. Packers and stockraisers all
over the country have offered him
goats guaranteed to be in perfect con-

dition, with the traditional castiron
goat, stomach in working order. If j

the professor accepts their offers to
experiment with the animals, great
benefits may result to the students at
Nebraska who are working their way
through schooL Instead of having
their themes ignominiously consigned
to the trash heap, they might sell
them to goat raisers and in that way
reap large and lucrative rewards.

The students side of the question
alone roakes it worth while for Pro-

fessor Fogg to perform this experi-
ment but when we consider the bene-
fits that the faculty would derive, it
is most imperative that it should be
done. Many of the "faculty ride bi-

cycles, as is too well known to re-

quire explanation. Therefore, if goats
could be successfully fed on freshman
themes they could as easily afford
such animals to be further aid in their
work. One professor was heard to
remark that his freshman classes
could easily feed enough goats to
transport the German army clear to
Paris, giving each man an animal for
himself.

It is fully believed that the pressure
being brought to bear on Professor
Fogg will result in his performing the
experiment Should he do this he will
earn the gratitude of all .professors
and students, not only here, but all
over the world wherever the vexing
problem of the disposition of fresh-
man themes has to be dealt with. It
will be the case of another Nebraska
man going down into history as a true
friend of mankind; one to whom the
world shall ever owe the most pro-

found respect and gratitude.

TEXAS MAGAZINE
FOR DECEMBER GOOD

Deals With Many Interesting Things,
and Especially Those of the

South and West

The December number of "The
Magaxine. a monthly of the Texas
University, has been received. It con-

tains several good articles. The most
interesting one is the one entitled
"Football in the South." by Coach
Allerdice, in which he explains in a
very Interesting manner why Southern
football players are not given recog-

nition in th.3 North and East Other
stories of merit, written by stodents

of the school, are: "Six Hundred
Diameters." "Dolly Boy." and "Just
Like Her Mother."

IRRIGATION PICTURES
SHOWN IN THE STATE

Government Officials Accompany the
Picture Machine in Order

to Explain.

The state motion picture films were
run before the State Irrigation Con-

gress at Bridgeport, Nebraska. Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. The vari-

ous government officials connected
with irrigation were there, as well as
the people in this state who are in-

terested In this method of farming.
The people of the North Flatte val-

ley are great on irrigating and raising
sugar beets. They are also great
boosters for the Nebraska University.

Tennis Report
Financial report of the University

Tennis Association: Twenty-tw- o mem-

bers paid 50 cents each. $11.00. Ex
pendituresLabor on courts. $3.90;

balls. $3.05. Total. $6.95. L. O. Chatt
treasurer. Audited December 3. 1914.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Agent Student Activities.

Law

THE CO-O- P
The name means Planning, Buying and Selling-Co-oper- ation

between us to supply your needs. Remember It is

The CO-O- P, 3io No. iith 1

7!)A7A;

i

THE

Telephone B2311
333 North 12th St.

Hop.

One hundred and fifteen tickets, in.
elusive of all compllmentarles, have
been validated for the Law Hop, to
be held in the Lincoln Hotel, Decem-

ber 12, 1914. No more tickets will be
validated for this hop.

The list of those receiving compll.
mentary tickets will be published
later. T. A. WILLIAMS,

Agent Student Activities.

A Good One.
Co-E- d of Sieve and Shears speaking

of Helmet and Spurs' Tag Day And
they took in five new members?

Second Ditto Yes they did.
First Ditto Oh, goody! Now they

have just as many members as we.
Second Ditto But one of them is

married.
First Now. Isn't that too bad --

Drake Delphic.

Why not ay ".Howdy" to a guy

when you pass him on the campus
instead of merely giving him a cold
sure of indifference? Stanford has
it on us in this everybody there says
"Howdy, gents," whether they happen
to know each other's names or not-D- aily

Californian.
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Arts 9
and ?

i

Cleaners, Pressors,
For the and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant la tie
West One day service if needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

TOE

University School of lusic
Established 1694

Opposite the Campus Eleventh and It

Instruction riven in all branches of music. Students may

nroH at any time. Beginners accepted. Prices reasonable

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
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Novelties
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HEIiDHY wants to see yea at I220 R

A. GOOD PLACE TO EAT


